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Waa il te be that Ik* ud holy Id. A Kii ( hi
•Hk go sheet with ail a ad change

•f raiaaulf Far the dwtroyed. N, a ilk ike laal; Ikeia Ike keen of eat keeraaly
Father, Ikat of which ike aew Tea le analil, le warrant the etpeclalioa ef the restoration Ike day of composed of liviag .toeae, keill eaor ilk, aad typical re-Jewa; Ikeir origiaal of a tree of life, in Ike laalel ef ike pared! daliH am, who aUo. hike chief,
•f «WH of para* gold, lie. Tka anaeea fatare, ia by ikeir eoaaeciioo ritk Ckn* ikat Ikey become

rkal is kaawa a liviag Iceple ike raaida.ca of ike
Deity, end Cued to prom*e hu glory.
aloaa, ia imperial,able. Belli aad ceaetilated aa il

Ikia parpaae. Ikat prophecy tlnowa he daliaealieM ef la, tt will eervire tka wreck of manor aad Ike creak
or evil, m mack la to Ike form of alia. of world,. Bee idea, ike eew Teelament eipreaaly 

dwcoeateaaacca ike idee, that Ike temple efjeraaa- 
lam, will ko robaill, aad Ike wetakip formerly eafo- 
uiaod revived Id. A Kiag, David ky name, la 
Ikia David the identical eon efjeeeie? no, il ia Christ, 
Ike anthypieal David. Bet Ckri* ia now reigaiag 
■800 yearn have paeeed away, aiaee he wae rawed 
la Ike ihreee of hia father David. 1*1 eU Ike hew 
of Uriel, it bow aaearedly. mid Paler, that God 
kalk made that am Jean, both Lard aad Christ 
Him hath God exalted whk hie right hand, to he a 
Priaoo aad a Banner. Therefore, Idly. The kmg- 
dom ever which he is reigning, me* have beea co
la hi taked, aad cxiatiag, dariag all this lime, while 
Ike tribes of the neural Israel have been toil, or 
diapersed. It mm also he of a character whk its 
Jùegriathypical aad apiriml, aad cueists. with tka

1 definition, which he has given ef the «tore ef hia 
kingdom—not if this world. Need I sat 
posed of believers—the IS tribes of ll 
Israel, oace lost, now gathered from a! 
his ward and spirit Those are Irmly ei

iaged ky Gsd, aa lily to
tepieeonl aad imago forth, tka things, Ikat
ha hereafter; hence the glowing character of Iheee
J.I!____a!____  __a V-k. a . s • .

praaHt and the pa*, meal have beea comparatively

With these

And, the Irai,
leaiect is that, en which 
moat, to depend, it is to b 
11. IS. lie sees ns reason, why Iheeo veraea eiioald 
not he a odorat ood hUroll,, like the predict ion re
lating to the captivity Aad, it will be observed, 
that he has marked with special emphasis, lbs
words, •• Ike reread limt," apparently, for this nay 
•ea. Ikat the reader may he convinced that the 
accomplishment of the prophecy cannot be referred 
to the restoration ia the days of Ezra or Nehemiah. 
Now. I affirm, that, if the “ enprejedieed render*' 
will lack through the whole passage of which the 
Verase form a part, he will be enisled, that •• Irr-

C,‘ is entirely mistaken in hia view; the provi- 
of Gad. the grant iaterprotar ef prophecy, 

having raadatad a literal fall!meat, an abeotate iw- 
poeaibUily. The passage affords the clearest aad 
mm iacoetrovertikle evidence, that it is to be totar- 
prMed h the principle I have laid dawn. Why are 
then reentries only amelioaed! These are net the 
CMatries ia which Ike Jaws ere alone or principally

spit heal

DaVid the King Never can be heard in this king
ly of schism aad revolt “ wkel portion 
fa David." On principle of affection 

biado all the sabyveta to Him aad to each ether. Ilia 
doctrines only will they believe. Hie rale eely will

Jf tlr/aeveral referaocea made to the now Testa-

Are they lo return, ie the first

illy. VIII, IS. Are they to eeler the
looS of Caiun after retracing the etepe of their foro-
& there, spoil tag the

hi regaré to the rastoratioo of the Jews, that the 
peeiietiew relsttog to Hie exaltation sad kingdom, 
weeld be eeeeospliehed to the very letter also. Whet 
renew, it eight hove been asked, is there, why we 
ehoeld adopt a different principle of interpretation, 
in explaining the prophecies, referring to hie exalta- 
tiw, from whet we do, ia expounding those relating 
to hie harailiatioa ? It is pUb, however, they have 
net been literally accomplished. He did not literal
ly braise the head of the serpent. He did not lite
rally go down to the enemies country, and tread hie 
foee in bis enger, and trample them in his fary. He 
did not come np thence, travelling in the greatness 
ef bis strength, with dyed garments. He did not 
literally go np with e shout, nor lead captivhv cap
tive, followed by a retinue of 20 thousand literal 
chariots, nor sit upon the literal throne of his lather 
David or at the literal right head ef God, fcc- Ad
mitting then, that the prophecies relating to the dw. 
persioa of the Jews, hove bow literally fulfilled, it

The reverse, indeed, may rather be expected. bad been invited to
efhwt
routines, and elevated the

the advent, might he exported te held, for whet

foil to he
Who done not

knew, that, while both eld and new T<

washed with pore water
each expressions, era

which each ex-
pressions conveyed, 
have bow modified, elevated and enlarged,

insoaably supposed, 
similarly •■anted,

remaining yet 
Ilia tka ah amber ; the rm, release ef

that gave riee lo it.
lavai ami arete be acceptedrelation. Te interpret them literally will

The real acbalança of
nly be attained hj which, wore merely the shadow ef the good thingsia which for the time, it

or themeald ia which it happened la be talma aa a apttlnua ef tka

me aaparewtly 
■netner eppeiMAa far aa I Ik|^J — a Î-I-. —— »-S — lu,poiBisq nr* ssnmi wj

ettoe la aa, aad morality hiathe kraisiag of the head of the lejaatioeteWa af the ftrat ptlwiat
•hnWaaim1ia Iran peaadte Gad. nr la the Bible, Idwtraad

It WM Why ahaald hela tka BtoheeH af Gad*aJeers, that the /store ■aider haa freqwatly beatI ay, ha anted 
Bible, he did aa

who know, a little ef■tod. It eras tins only, that Ikry caaM form a •ilk mwords of tka ■boat it all the time,appeal iaaltog 
•beard, te exp

la dm unlawful act, generallyIa the •wing epitaphthe like utara ta eeweeelaught a mart that all Ike evil that exiata, ietheeraa-af Ike fora or shape hia awe aatherity for h.tinaafGnl, aad <jf a Kara, radar, tara ym wa aping eyoo,Celuy, aadpredicted, that the ■< xat ratarcaca l m to axamma, wui h n 
h EaaUal, XXXTII, M, W. L* the readertoe ail Tka kale to which my kedy lieand the att/hart ef the eerreptioa to thistf pah, for the•fl V Weald m «alibief Ihe U
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rims I seed ef Abraham, 1 
■eel from prophecy- It may be, that, though the 
lend ef Cannae relatively te ether countries, aad 
the Jews to other people, can never peesess pot 
•aerednees of character, (the hoar having long 
•erne, when neither in Jerusalem, nor ia any other 
plane in the lend, are men te worship the Father, 
that is te say, exclusively, or preeminently, and 
when anywhere may He be worshipped in spirit sad 
in troth,) it ie determined ia the coeasels of tied that 
the Jews shall reoeeepy their ancient territory. If 
no, the Divine purpose, may be expected to be dis
closed in prophecy.

la the view of many, it is acknowledged, that the 
restoration, is in the clearest meaner predicted* 
Than speaks •« Inquirer," eed the argument be 
mekee use ef, is very generally employed. •* Let 
nap individual fret from prejudice, recicm the his
tory of the Hebrew people ; eontider their deliver
ance f tom Egyptian bondage, on the very Jay the 
480 yeare were accomplished: their entrance into 
Canaan on Ike expiration of Ikeir 40 years s 
dering. Their captivity t* Babylon, and t 
return thence, after the predicted 70 year», £c. 
These things hare been literally accomplished, and 
the easts God hue declared he “ will gather Israel 
as a shepherd doee his sheep.” “ That he will set 
hie hand the second time to recover the remnant af 
hie people fcc., Isaiah XI, 11, 18." As the threa
tenings have been literally accomplished, where ie 
the authority that the promises are not literal alsot”

Bo says * Inquirer,* end ethers before him. The 
argument we allow, ie plausible, and may impose 
open superficial thinkers. But to shew, that the 
principle of interpretation, laid down by him, is not 
mended ie truth, I would refer te the prophecies, 
concerning the Saviour. All that he did, and said, 
and suffered ea earth wae predicted with great mi
nuteness, and the predictions have been fulfilled to

An tka Philietinea. the Edemiwî’SeâhiÛSi
foe , to ha also removed to the» owe land, aad to 
•toad ia their mtewet relations, to the restored Jews’ 
Mm wc deny all history, cad penetrate hi reuse 
•» believe all ikia. It woe id ha as possible for the 
Philistines, foe. to re-nppm, aa it weeld be, far tka 
8a leas, Dance, Norma no. Cells cod IteraaH, to 
•merge from ikeir com moo deeeendanu Ike English. 
No men, entende for Ihe raetoratin of Ike Edomites, 
bal ia Ihia passage, there is aa mech consolation for 
kirn aa for tha Jew, so far as ia implied, in rvatora- 
lina to hw owe lead. Admit the cas in be predicted, 

be received. The distinct sad 
separate exist once of lbs Edomite and the Philietame 
foe., again, ia ho voter, physically impossible, and 
by eooecqueoce their restoration. Three people 
therefore me* be lypieeJ. Bet if they arc, if the 

t trice from wkick the etnetchiee" in spile of 
•Â, the restoration ie to be affected, me* be aa- 

dcratood typically, ara we m boned, ia consistency, 
to ragard as typical, ike people who arc to be re
moved, tl* eeeafry, to which they arc to be restored, 

the rralereliH itself. If ewe he typical mil 
mm be. Hew incongeew were it to mix ap * 

a typical foe aad a litoral Uriel, 
ib. Tha Hhjrct 

. it ia ehvioea, is net Iks 
h tarai Jew at all, bat Ike Miner ef whom he ana 

• type, aad the reetoratwa at deliverance is, net 
be literally each u kt former liatoa wu expen
sed by the enteral Israel; bet an from ate and 
nth ef which the former wu typical. The rento
iles ie Ike same u that predicted in Ike Mlk 

Palm, I» v., aad Lake I, 74.
It bee aver ban, we may observe, the general 

character af Gad’s commuera lieu to hie Ckareh, 
that they stand associated, with manifold eweeae. 
elaneee, of place and time, aad whoa prase activa, 
they necessarily bear oc I Item, the type ef pul cad 
pvoaut realities. Par all former good to the Clutch 
and evil to the edveteeriee ef Gad, ie a pledge ef 
similar feed or evil hereafter, ia like circamrtaaees 
to arise. Hues the grant mam af Gad's promisee 
to the Ckareh, lake the form ef a recovery, a resto
ration or rmhatiu ; the male af things before the 
foil being made ‘ 
deliverance from 
Babylon, the type 
enjoyment aad manifold goodaam, enjoyed ia the 
thie of David aad Salomon, ef a third, foe. All

Of the révérai rafvrsacu made to 
mut. oeeealy, hu a umblcnee of 
quuioa, Lake, XXI, 1L The wards,
•imply declare, that u the kingdom wu to he tabu 
frmw the Jews, aad u earthly autre wu u laager 
needed, tha providence af Gsd weeld eo order cuts 
that it ehoeld never riee from its dapraaaiu daring 
the whole coalises oca ef Ihia gaspal age. Beyeod 
thin, it ie silent aad wa mm ut insert wards not to 
is bead ia it.

The aigaamat tram tha eapeetatieu aad deans 
of the Jaws is moat aboard. Ilu the Chtiw 
come been nee they look for him u Mill lo come

A good dal more might be mid bet eeongh hu 
bun laid to vindicate my eulimula.

Pastoo.

(Per Husard'c Gazette.)
Eta,—In the letemder of the 8d May, the a liter 

remarks, "That he dm not know how the con
tingent expeneea arc laid ut, but believes they 
are intended to pay, for thou splendid dinner 
parlies lo Means Cooper, M’lntuh, and Laird, 
at Government Haute, foe. foe." may he 
oadenlond by rradera near Town, but olhera are 
not a little puzzled, to Rod out the meaning, and 
the following explanation ia offered lo thorn: At 
the done ol ihe session, the chief officers of the 
House, entiled ihe members to a parting up ; 
and u the governor's health befog proposed, 
M'leteeh made inquiry, aad aawrtatoed that 

the govarear’e 
parties ; with the exception, of the thru Meabara 
before named. Aad M’latoah refund to drink 
to a Gereraor’a health, who would make each 
inridioaa dfotlaetiou, which refusal wu sou 
‘ Iowa abroad, aad made a pan ef the laws talk.

Sack trifles, ihoegh lighter than chaff, same all 
the better to skew. how the winds blow. Itahowa 
folks Aral placet that Mr. Daly hu aadenaku 
to g or ere this Colony, to nubia su olau ef 
persona to pray epu the other. To apkold conspi
rators in their usurpauu of Ihe politic lead ; ea 
that they may defraud the agrfoaltaral inhabi
tants of ikeir property. Aad aba to defraud the 
eiitaans of their common, that property which 
wae act apart, by an order ef ike kfog ia ouaeil, 
intended lor the in.pioweuteui aad anaaaat ef 
thaeiiy. And it ahewa Ikat ut ef a rapraeul- 
ation of twuly-foar Maabara, how very hw 
there are, who tirenuouely oppou the uforfou 
maaaercs. Aad I bel leva, that haaidu the party, 
Mr. Daly hu pledged hiaulf to utve ; aad the 
party who hare pledged litetuelvea to wrve hia ; 
the tut are inriled with the veiw to countenance 
and sireogthu hia party, aad ankle hia la dm 
fraud the labouring claw, ie dfoehadfotcr of tkt 
late and Ike uoerugn’e nufntr/fou. Bat when 
Mr. Daly fused, he culd gain no rapport to hia 
meaanrae by foviliag thou thru Members, 
their diaeera woald have bau a lofai Jon to hia ; 
aad he deserves e redit at Jaaf for hia eooeeay, te 
me out of his list, each men xe bo could ooi bond 
> rares his pnrpau.
It in uldoro that an who aspira la he 

■and aad raspsatad, >ill do a public wraag 
rithoat aura atraag iadaiaaut, and it hu 

■aatae eatogia to eeamespatasee; that whu 
au fo Office, taeaaad with papa, aad ewthadly, 
to do what folawfal asd right ; aad pads that 
which they know to he wraag, it awM he Asa 
interacted aetivu. Therefor, it ie acid of rub

Alter repeated application, le lb. Howto gem- 
•"*•1 by petition, bottom the year, 1787 and 
IBM for a mtlaaut af the Lead qaaafoa, kk 
wax favourably eeten.ined by Ihe Cehwfol Mu
tator, and aa act passed to thie Colony rrnivad 
Iho Royal want abut the year IMS, to rave* 
the forfeited Linda ia the erowa, aad Mia 
«rival with the Royal Annul, that eirettmaaun 
wu uhtaparod to a few. But while thou aa- 
uru were ueieg to matutity, the goreioer aad 
O* warn pomtniag tbcmulrca of the Tovrh- 
ahtpa, ofl baliava, mats than half the I el and. 
Aad iaatsad ef ravmiag the forfeited Land fo the 
erawe. Ihe Colonial Government recalled Ikedi 
whapua, taraad traitors, maoralod aad denied 
that the Royal aaavnt had bun given In the 
act, nsarped the Royal aaihority aad reeled 
the Lands fo ihenniras for nominal « trifling 
rams. Bnt for ihe govern mant of a a mail 
, 10 ttoorp the Royal aaihority, and deprive

the labouring elau of their rights, requited the 
content ol eomo who had oo township, and the 
•roreejr of others whs were privy to the deaiffe, 

-and the mlcmee ol thou who had a right to ac
quire into such matters. Ceouqunlly, aa 
agraeaunt te Inch conditions aa wuld even re the 
irfolofli fo their uorpml possession of Ihe Towe- 
ahtjw, could be ebitoned ooly by making all the 
real partner, in crime. To understand earth mat- 
tera it meal be borne in mied, that lbs raaaiaara af 
•lulu property, are equally gailty with the thief 
and the cotre pier u guilty u the corrupted.
1 htnforo ike ametnl—th, merer.—and atJntoe— 
wu pu rebawd with Charlottetown common : Te 
do ikia, wu more eriminal than the format. Ha 
sovereign wu belied—the Royal la* reel wu 
aabrartod—and fake gnats exeeoled la lira 
Natta or ta xrao to a rmaoo, aad that freed to 
■•>»« TBAtToai with the people's property apd 

A*” tkmt kf lira puwteef Chariettotowa, and thou greats wlwiMaK 
king a aw* the prfoeipal la defraud the people 
•f Charlottetown, were givw ami accepted, a pu 
ooaditfoos, aad with a mutual underalaadiu, 
that the parties were lo omul each other, to held 
paaaaaiiia of the publie property.

Thie plot for villfony, huoo parallel ia hietoir, 
aad withut doubt or exception, fo a complete aa- 
ekine to perfora the robbery ; a alack sag « pin, 
would have deranged the whole machinery. The 
esnrpera tore who had bun the leading men for 
Ike land eeiiiemwl, sought u more for aw 
—‘tut; hot blindfolded the people in the Island,
— misrepresented matters to Ihe Colonial effiw, 
aod the usurpers in Kaglaad supported their mea- 
aoru; ud nomioataJ governi.n to deceive the 
Sovereign, and subvert the Law. The nsorpera 
of Ihe Tewnahipe culd ut have retained the 
land, without the countenance and uppoit of the 
usurpers of the common. Par if on independent 
governor had established a court of Escheats, 
they wuld bave lut the common. Therefore 
•hay mart he token u e whole, to be all gailty « 
uu gailty. Aad the present aatbontiee by chang
ing tha name Irma Tory to Jwkraf.havo net mended 
mailers, bat hare added lo the former toiqei 
They haw deuired the Quu ud the i 
They deceive aad hup dishonor u the 8ov_„ 
when they any they have Ike rayai muent to I 
the pfotie atewry lo porcW forfeUed land, from

raaad impartira ; ud they deeatva ud rwh 
•pie, whu they umpei them to refeed Ihe 

. which hu ban gtvu for forfeited toed, 
withut tareetigaltog the lithe. Aey ptreuif 

au aetae aey au, that with thaw aad 
ly ether additiue, the whole aaehhery af

- aadsr the emeu ef Oeraf, to ef a 
■mjilliuou aad oorrapt aatara than it wu

latto ratera to the example which day have 
•wad, wa flad that for a ported af If at U yaara. 
Government ud leading mu persevered tiv to 

aubut ef the forfeited lands, aad whu that wu 
rwneedad, a party escheated the forfeited luda to 
■Wtuefoa. ami Chariettotowa eammaa which was 
net forfwed, wu tabu to bribe the ra*. to prwvau 
uy «abut. Aad than every sued abut u u- 
•hut, or i settlement for the pouts wu he*ed to 
rftoaca. Aad the hatter la cuoeeleach Iraarartinu 
from ralgar ryes, H was eovarad with ralfoiu which 
wuM have heu deemed sacrilege to uuwr.er 
G aader, aad aeeerdforiy Ihe chief traitor and 
tangaur, the aama ofEdmaed Faaafog wu Is he 
foaUd ap to u a wfot, by thaw who received the 
buadta, aad a* ap aa aa exurale af fousaau 
" *>“« “ ff™« the Episcopal shank. New if 
Mr. Daly auoaad, fo rauiag thie Celuy fo debt,1 « JMM.M0. to ^S2i, Ura robbery triSfo 
fluarriPuamg begu, lw will he equally dtwrviag 
•^•TjMkrawuraaawpu a mint, ia a niche he- 
arda thegeurala,aad thee tlwra wiU has sightfae 

•un ahriatfou to leek apu. aad thStaf. 
he werahiu hia creator, fo Ihe ckareh efkfo 

fclhera, to u ua Hanw ef Gad 
ef thriven.

N. B. D requires u a* to a 
whmw, foe Grrwamul au at______________

•ay day-
...» — w*. Cours*.
Bader’a Bays, Sid May. 1*44


